A new videosonde receiving system consisting of two receiving antennas for a set of videosonde and GPS radiosonde has been developed. The antenna for the videosondes is controlled by a GPS slave method, in which the antenna elevation and azimuth are processed every second using GPS location data obtained from a GPS radiosonde attached to the videosonde. The results of the first experimental flight conducted in Okinawa as part of a synchronized observation campaign of a C-band polarimetric radar and videosondes reveal successful reception of clear images of precipitation particles in clouds.
Introduction
Aircraft observation is an effective in-situ method, which provides valuable measurements of microphysical properties within clouds, and has provided substantial information on horizontal cloud structure. However, water, heat, and radiative transfer calculations and numerical models require a knowledge of the microphysical properties of the vertical cloud structure. Although aircraft can make vertical soundings during spiral descents, manned research aircraft are unable to fly in severe weather conditions. Therefore, a new type of radiosonde, namely, the videosonde, has been developed to reveal the vertical distribution of hydrometeors (Takahashi 1990 ). The videosonde is relatively inexpensive and easy to operate. The main component of the device is a video camera used to record images of precipitation particles. Since the first videosonde soundings at Ponape (Takahashi and Kuhara 1993), several hundred videosondes have been launched into the clouds in climatologically different areas and have contributed to better understanding into cloud microphysics (Takahashi et al. 1995a (Takahashi et al. , 1995b Takahashi et al. 1999; Keenan et al. 2000; Takahashi et al. 2001; Takahashi and Keenan 2004; Takahashi 2006; Takahashi and Suzuki 2010; Takahashi 2010) . Murakami and Matsuo (1990) also developed the hydrometeor videosonde (HYVIS) in order to clarify microphysical structures in clouds, and the HYVIS has been improved by Orikasa and Murakami (1997) and Orikasa et al. (2005) . HYVIS was used in the many previous observational studies Mizuno et al. 1994; Murakami et al. 2003; Kusunoki et al. 2004 Kusunoki et al. , 2005 etc.) . The same receiving system can be used for videosondes and HYVIS. These were manufactured at Meisei Electric Co. during the late 1980's, and currently, only three receiving systems are available.
The videosonde is a useful tool for giving important information for remote sensing techniques such as polarimetric radar.
Polarimetric radar can estimate cloud microphysics, such as raindrop size distributions and classification of cloud hydrometeors, and improve the accuracy of quantitative rainfall estimation by using appropriate combination of polarimetric parameters. To investigate the relationship between the polarimetric parameters and hydrometeors, simultaneous observations by videosondes and polarimetric radar are essential. Nakakita et al. (2008 Nakakita et al. ( , 2009 conducted an in-situ observation campaign with synchronization of videosondes and COBRA, which is a C-band polarimetric radar (Nakagawa et al. 2003) at the National Institute of Information and Communications Technology (NICT), Okinawa Electromagnetic Technology Center. After the launch of a videosonde, the Range Height Indicator (RHI) scans by COBRA were continuously performed every minute, targeting the videosonde in the precipitating cloud. A total of 31 videosondes were launched into precipitating clouds during the campaign observation from 2007 to 2009. Nakakita et al. (2009) revealed the possibility of estimating the state that different types of the precipitation particles were mixed up together, using the polarimetric parameters obtained from COBRA.
However, the videosonde observation has some disadvantages. The receiving antenna must be fixed near the videosonde launching site, and so it is necessary to wait for precipitating clouds to pass over the launching site. In addition, since videosonde sounding requires at least one hour, continuous launches into the same rain system are not possible with a single receiving system. In order to overcome these disadvantages, we have developed a new videosonde receiving system that is characterized by a new tracking technique and a low-cost, lightweight receiving system.
In this paper, we report the development of this new videosonde receiving system and the results of a preliminary experiment conducted as a part of the in-situ observation campaign by COBRA synchronized with videosondes in Okinawa from May 25 to June 9, 2011. While analysis using other data such as those derived from COBRA radar is currently being undertaken, this study focuses on describing the development of a new videosonde observation system and those microphysical features revealed from the first experimental flight of a videosonde.
New videosonde observation system
The videosonde consists of a Charge Coupled Device (CCD) camera, a video amplifier, and a transmitter. Images of particles are converted to frequencies between 60 Hz and 1 MHz and are transmitted to the receiving system by means of a 1680-MHz carrier wave (bandwidth: 4 MHz, transmission power: 0.5 W) at the surface before being displayed and recorded on videotapes. The videosonde is launched along with a 400-MHz GPS radiosonde (RS-06G; Meisei Electric Co., Ltd.). Because of the directivity, the 1680-MHz receiving antenna must track a videosonde. Therefore, the old-style antenna was manually rotated toward the launched videosonde before the videosonde disappeared into the clouds. Takahashi (1990) . A simple version of the videosonde without the measurement of particle electric charge has only a weight of 1.0 kg. We also succeeded in reducing the cost to two thirds of the original. The videosonde has a stroboscopic illumination that provides information on particle size and shape. Because the videosonde can obtain particle images without contact, it can measure particles neither bouncing nor destroyed on a film; this feature is different from a film-capture-type one such as the snow crystal sonde by Magono and Tazawa (1966) . Interruption of the infrared beam by particles triggers a strobe, and particle images are then captured by a CCD camera. The minimum performance of the infrared sensor is to completely react to a particle of 0.5 mm or larger in diameter. Dead time by the charge of the strobe has been reduced to 0.2 second. Sampling volume that the CCD camera can capture the image by a strobe is 22 × 18 × 30 mm. The recorded precipitation particles were classified as either raindrops, frozen drops, graupel, ice crystals, or snowflakes based on transparency and shape, as described by Takahashi and Keenan (2004) . A videosonde is launched by using balloon of 1.2 kg type with helium gas having approximately 5 kg of buoyancy (Fig. 1c) . Profiles of atmospheric pressure, temperature, humidity, and wind are obtained from Meisei RS-06G radiosonde attached to the videosonde. Two transmitters of 1680-MHz and 400-MHz are equipped approximately 30 cm apart inside the payload.
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Results of the first experimental flight using a new videosonde observation system
During the in-situ observation campaign by COBRA synchronized with videosondes in Okinawa from May 25 to June 9, 2011, we tested the reception of images from a videosonde by the newly developed receiving system. On June 1st, a tropical depression was located near Taiwan, and the Baiu front was over the Okinawa Island. RHI scan by COBRA (128°03´50˝N, 26°35´11˝E) located 24 km northeast of the videosonde observation site was continuously operated every minute, targeting a launched videosonde. It exhibited typical stratiform radar echoes with a clear bright band (Fig. 2) . Precipitation particles were observed up to an altitude of 7.5 km. A videosonde was launched into a steady precipitating cloud at 1850 JST from the NICT Okinawa ElectroOnce the antenna caught the signal from the videosonde, the automatic tracking started and the antenna was controlled by the signal strength. Once the signal was lost by accident, the antenna could no more continued to receive data from the videosonde. The new videosonde observation system developed in the present study uses a different tracking method. The new videosonde receiving system uses a GPS slave method that automatically controls the antenna elevation and azimuth based on the location information obtained from the RS-06G GPS radiosonde attached to the videosonde. Automatic start of the tracking saves labor and reduces risks in severe conditions such as a strong wind and lightning. Figure 1a shows a schematic diagram of the new videosonde receiving system. It has two antennas for receiving 1680-MHz and 400-MHz signals for videosondes and GPS radiosondes, respectively. A balloon filled with helium gas and a videosonde with a GPS radiosonde are prepared before the approach of rain clouds. After launch, the 1680-MHz antenna (Fig. 1b) can be controlled automatically by GPS information. The GPS location data are processed every second, and the 1680-MHz antenna for a videosonde is controlled in such a case where the angle of the antenna must change more than 2 degrees per second. Therefore, even if the videosonde goes out of sight, the 1680-MHz signal can be tracked as long as the 400-MHz signal from the GPS radiosonde is received. Moreover, the videosonde can be tracked and images of precipitation particles can be received even far from the launching site. The transmission range is designed with 100 km. Operation of the new low-cost, lightweight receiving system has been simplified. Table 1 shows the specifications of the new videosonde observation system.
The videosonde used in the present study was an improved version of that designed by Takahashi (1990) , being lighter and magnetic Technology Center (26°29´55˝N, 127°50´41˝E) . Images transmitted from the videosonde were received by old and new receivers. One minute after launching the videosonde, automatic tracking by the GPS slave method was started. Clear images of precipitation particles were captured throughout the cloud. Figure  3 shows precipitation particles transmitted from the videosonde to the new receiving system. The new receiver was confirmed to have provided clear particle images, similar to those provided by the previous receiver. Figure 4 shows the precipitation particle size-height diagram of the videosonde. The precipitation particles were raindrops below the freezing level and aggregates around the freezing level. Graupel and ice crystals were observed from 5 km through 7.5 km in altitude. Table 2 shows the microphysical features in different temperature ranges. The updraft was supposed to exist around the freezing level because of the high ascent rate of the videosonde Table 2 . Microphysical features of each particle in the different temperature ranges obtained from the videosonde sounding. Mass and number density were calculated according to Takahashi et al. (1995a) and Takahashi and Keenan (2004) . (Asai 1968) , and the existence of supercooled water is suggested there. The fact that the mean diameter of graupel was slightly larger than that of frozen drops suggests that frozen drops uplifted by the updraft were rimed to form graupel (Harimaya 1976) . Moreover, the number concentration of ice crystals are less than that of deep stratiform clouds (Takahashi et al. 1995; Takahashi and Keenan 2004 ) by 1−2 orders of magnitude. The mean diameter of aggregate is small, and the shape is not flake-like but with rounded outlines as shown in Fig. 3g, 3h . It is different from snowflakes consisting of ice crystals observed in deep stratiform anvil clouds. This may be related to the inactive ice crystal formation in the upper level of the shallow stratiform cloud. Aggregates observed in this study were assumed to have formed by the aggregation of small frozen drops and graupel.
We confirmed that the new videosonde observation system, developed in the present study, has equivalent performance to the previous one. Further, videosonde observations will increase our understanding of the microphysical properties within precipitating clouds.
Summary
A new videosonde receiving system, which uses a GPS slave tracking method, was developed, and a test flight was conducted as part of the in-situ observation campaign by COBRA synchronized with videosondes in Okinawa. The videosonde was successfully tracked by the new antenna, and precipitation particle images received by the new system were as clear as those received by the previous receiver.
Videosonde is a powerful tool for in-situ measurement within clouds. In the present study, the videosondes developed were lowcost and lightweight, which will enable more videosonde launches to be made. The development of this new videosonde observation system will make various in-situ microphysical measurements possible and provide important information to help clarify the precipitation mechanisms. If multiple receiving sets are available, by using different carrier waves, several videosondes can be launched simultaneously or continuously at a short interval. For example, we can follow the development stages of a single rain system by short-time-step continuous launchings of videosondes. During the campaign, we also launched two videosondes, one at 1673 MHz and the other at 1680 MHz, within 10 minutes using two receiving systems to test the capability of quasi-simultaneous soundings. We obtained clear images from both of the two videosondes. It was clear evidence of no interference between them. In addition, simultaneous videosonde launches at different observation sites would enable direct measurement of three-dimensional microphysical structures in the same cloud system. The new videosonde observation system is capable of determining both spatial and temporal variations of rain systems, and can provide important information regarding cloud microphysics.
